# REGISTRATION FORM

## Name and Contact Information

**Date of birth** (MM/DD/YYYY)

- Female
- Male  
  *(please comment)*

**Name** (first) (middle) (last)

**Address**

**City**  
**Province**  
**Postal code**

**Telephone**

**Email**

## Payment Information

My total payment of $__________ is enclosed by:

- Cheque (made payable to Simon Fraser University)
- Visa  
- Mastercard

- *Card number  
  Expiry date  
  CVV#

**Signature** (mandatory if paying by credit card)

**Cardholder’s name** (if different from registrant)

**Address** (if different from registrant)

## Please return this form with payment to:

Continuing Studies  
Simon Fraser University  
2300–515 West Hastings Street  
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 5K3

*Or fax to: 778-782-5098
You can also register quickly and securely online: sfu.ca/liberal-arts

## Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>From Grass to Glass: A History of Fibres</th>
<th>Code PLUS794-1</th>
<th>Fee $120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Course Title | Code  
  Fee $ |
| Course Title | Code  
  Fee $ |
| Course Title | Code  
  Fee $ |
| Course Title | Code  
  Fee $ |
| Course Title | Code  
  Fee $ |
| Course Title | Code  
  Fee $ |

*(Optional) Liberal Arts Certificate for 55+ fee (see page 2)*

**Total # of essays** $20 each  
**Total payment** $__________

*For additional courses, use a separate sheet of paper.

*To protect your privacy, we do not keep credit card numbers.*

sfu.ca/liberal-arts | 778-782-8000  41